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The General Assembly Singers of M-A College will be on tour March 4 - 13 in three 
southern states. The group is under the direction of Ted Crist and Julia Roberts. 

Genera/ ,4sseyn&/y S/n^ers fo four 
Montreat-Anderson Col- 

lege's General Assembly Sing- 
ers will be sharing their spe- 
cial musical ministry during 
the college's spring break, 
March 4-13. Hie group will 

perform a variety of music for 
churches in Texas, Louisiana 
and Tennessee. 

Hie General Assembly is 
under the direction of Ted 
Crist and Julia Roberts. Mem- 

Good va!ue !S 

why miiiions 
keep coming 

back to 
H&R Btock. 

This year, there are more than 100 changes in the 
tax taws and forms But at H&R Biock, one thing 
hasn't changed ... fair prices! Just ask, and we t! 

give you a free estimate of the cost for preparing 
your return. You get a compiete interview. Ptus we 
doubiecheck your return for accuracy._ - 

H*R BLOCKS 
The new fax taws. 
This year's number one reason to go to H&R Btock. 

104 E. State St. 
Open 9 AM-6 PM Weekdays, 9 5 Sot. Phone 669 7596 

APPOINTMENTS AVAtLABLE 

MasterCard and Visa Accepted 

bers come from various parts 
of the country and were chosen 
for the group because of the 

quality of their voices, ability 
to biend, overall musical abili- 

ty and personal Christian 
commitment. 

For details concerning the 
time and location of perform- 
ances, contact Frances 
Tamboli at 669-8011. 

Carver celebrates 
AU the students at Carver 

Optional School celebrated the 
patriotic holidays in Feb. with 
a special program for parents 
and grandparents on Friday, 
Feb. 25 at 1 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. 
The fourth and fifth graders 

explained the Bill of Rights 
and read excerpts from Walt 
Whitman's "I Hear America 
Singing." The third graders 
sang "This Land Is My Land" 
and "The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." First and second 

graders twirled batons and 
marched in time to other 
patriotic numbers. Kinder- 
garten students carried Ameri- 
can flags as they sang. 
A band with recorders, 

tamborines, cymbals, drums, 
and a piano played by "Mrs. 
Music," (mother of Terri 
Brooks) accompanied the 
audience in the singing of 
"America the Beautiful" and 
"My Country "Tis of Thee." 
A special appearance was 

made by costumed Presidents 
Washington, Lincoln and 
Reagan. 
Mrs. Billie Gregory directed 

the program. All of the young- 
sters were dressed in red, 
white and blue. About fifty 
were in the audience. 

2 BR. Bungalow completely remodeled in 1980. easy to 

heat, conviently located ievel iot. approx. 800 sq ft. 

heated ptus 240 sq. ft. enclosed back porch. Only 
$29,500.00 

1800 SQ. FT. Commercial Bldg, solid masonry 

construction, concrete slab garage door, office & rest 

rooms. $40,000. some owner financing. 

$16,500 - wooded, stream, view, one and one-third 

acres. 

B!ack Mountain 
Insurance & 

Reaity, Hncl 
118 W. State St. Stack Mountain 

669-8711 

At iast,some good news for the American taxpayer. 
Now, with an NCNB IRA, a working couple can 

deduct up to $4,000 a year* from Federal and North 

The NCNB IRA 
Tax Cut. 

/tAKX//V7* /9&3 
C07V7MB7771ED 7AYRF/VEF/7y* 

#7000 #/000dedp/usf?o%Hf 
on #05.52 /nfenes/ 

#2000 #2000 do<2. p/us no /o\ 
on #707.06 /n/enesf 

#2000 #2000 doO. p/ns no rax 
on #256.50 /n/pnes/ 

#200// #2000dod.p/usnofax 
on #262.72 7n/pres/ 

16osed on .9% /tnnuo/ /nffrps? Con^ponndpd <7o;A' on a 
265^260 &7XM. and t/fpox/^s modp /?rs/ day oO/?f ypor 

Uarohna tax returns every year. 
And that's not the only tax 

break that you'll be getting. 
Unlike other savings plans, 

you pay no tax on the interest 

building up in your IRA 
Later on, when you start 

withdrawing from your NCNB 
IRA you 11 have to pay taxes,but 

chances are,by then you H be retired and m a lower bracket. 
The new IRAat NCNB.One of the biggest tax 

breaks m our history is nght m your neighborhood. 
And our people have been trained to help you make 

the most of it.Come m and talk it over. 
Now.The sooner you start, the better. 
kkor^/ng inr/iuir/ua/x can con/nAa/e ax macA ax /00% qA/Ae/r xa/an/ or tca^ex, ap/oama^/mam 

o/ &2000 f <^4000 /o/a/yiir tcor^/ng coap/ex ). ^aAx/an/ia/ /n/erex/ penaAq^or earA/ ici/Ad^aiCa/. 
^4// Jepoxaorx /nxureJ /o <^/00,000 At/ TZ)/C 

HCHS 

/4Atn TenA, a sctence specm^tsf u;ttA tAe J?uncontAe 

County ScAooJ System, utstted tAe Stcannanoa Aftdd/e 

ScAoo/ on TAursday, fleA. 24 u*ttA Star ZaA. a portaA^e 
p/ancA:rtMm systent. y4 gtant ptasdc donte ts tn/Zated and 
tAe youngsters enter tt tAroagA a tunneZ -<4n QjoerAead 

projector uses tAe tntertor, darA cedtng as a screen so 
tAat students can see stntutadons o/tAe ntgAtsAy. ^d tAe 
etgAtA graders sau? tAe progran! tn retays durt'ng tAe day. 
TAe sAou* t'nctuded scenes o/ tAe sun tn dt/jferent seasons 
and ejytatned Aotc tAe stars ntooe at ntgAt 

Bfctared ta:tn 7Jr. i no/nas Candor: as Ae e^p/a:ns a&oat 
tAe stractare o/* a toofA arc.- [stand:n^, /r] 71na BdAer, 
M:Ae yban^ and TfedA Jones and [seated, /r] Gre^ 
Ban As. Dr. Cannon, and Je// Yoang. 

Take care of vour teeth 
"The Care of Your Teeth" 

was the topic of Dr. Thomas 
Cannon of Biack Mountain 
when he addressed the career 
exploration classes at the 
Swannanoa Middie Schooi on 

Friday, Feb. 25. 
Students from one of Mrs. 

Booth's eighth grade heaith 
ciasses were also present and 

participated in the discussion 
that foilowed Dr. Cannon's 
remarks. 

During the activity period. 
Dr. Cannon also addressed the 
Career Exploration C!ub on 

"Careens in Dentistry." Mrs. 
E!!a Booker is the sponsor of 
that group. 

4-JFf fo wteef 
The Black Mountain 4-H wiii 

meet on Wed., March 2, at 
4:30 p.m. at the Fire Station 
for a discussion on "Safety in 
our Homes and Fire Preven- 
tion. 

If there is t'me, practice wiU 
be held for the piays that 2 
members are directing as part 
of their projects on Drama. 

There will also be further 
discussion about the fund- 
raising party that is planned. 
4-H always welcomes any- 

one from elementary school to 
early high school age. 
Meetings are the first and 

' 

third W ednesday of each 
month. Call the Recreation 

Dept, or 669-8183 or 669-9304 
for more information. 

Bridge Scores 

by Kate Baughman 

The Max Woodcock Dupli- 
cate Bridge Club of Black 
Mountain held its weekly 
Tuesday evening meeting, 
Feb. 22, at the Monte Vista 
Hotel. 

Winners were: N.S. - Mrs 
Bertha Jones and Bett 
Senteil; second, Roxanne an 
Don Seif; third, Miidred Fieh 
and Jo McCoy. E.W. - first, 
Kate and Ray Baughman, 
second, Eieanor and Ciarenca 
Lundy; third, Gertrude Carrie] 
and Diane Jarrett. j 
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Appte pie i!them<Ht popu)arde:MrtinAmeri 
_LJ 

Occupations Students of Amedeo [BOS/1] are 
acdue at Ou;en MgrA ScAoo/. Hctured are tAe 7982-3 
scAoot year offers [t-r] Lon BauscAenAur^er. BbAAy 
tVe:r, Lisa Wdtace. BetA TAice and Bim Stepp. 

"3 .SnatiK&KKt 

We a!so speciaiize in ^ 

_ 

Men's Hairstyiing 

It's time you tried 

chiropractic. 
Did you know? 

Too many Americans suffer from nervousness, dizziness & tension 

Btadder disturbances, teg 
cramps and co!or disorders 

affect many 

13 mittion in America suffer j 
from arthritis 

Muscutar aches of upper 
back, shoutders and army 
are common 

20 mittion adutts suffer 
chronic headaches 

5 mi!!ion chitdren are 

asthmatics 

Chronic stomach & tiver 

disorders, heartburn 
& indigestion are common 

Sciatica, constipation, 
menstrua! prob!ems, and 

sacro i!iac pains affect many 

25% of American children ore 

afflicted with allergies 

Many chitdren have unrecognized spioo! defects 

THE THHE...to pick up your phone 
...and find out more about modern , scientific, chiropractic health care. 

Millions of peopie just like you were suffering and in the dark about what 
to do about their ailments. They found out. 

NOW S THE THME FOR TOE CaM today 
for your appointment 686 3873 

Swam"**"* \"!''Z 
Cbtropract4cJ^^ L ,n.y * *" * 

-,..tr Mown**"*' ̂  
. 
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